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BOODI~R 9~IUJ1]Jl .. Jf3~AND 

_ In 1959 ·. seieral boodies we.re taken froin Bernier 
Island~ · at -North West Cape,. by the CoSCIIoRoOo for study 
pu.r:i;io ·se so · 

An article _has been published by Eleanor Stoddart, 
of th~ Di yj_sion of_ 1Nildlj_fe Research, on the behavour of' 
these marsu:_gials :in an enclos1.."'..?.'e o 

·: The Betton'gia lesueuri? the boodie, is. one of' the 
Australiful native ma:::: sup:Lals that have apparently suf'f'ered 
the advent of the wh:Lte ma:r.1? hts domestic sto,ck, and the 
rabbit o 1:'.\,;L thougi-1 it once 'Has \V:l.desp:c-ead u:n the mainland, 
it_ is· now confined to sev2r1al islands, and possibly in 
central N.:wtraliao Very I.:l. ttle is known about this nnimaI. 

· ,..El.ght b oodies 1 6 females and 2 maJ._es, were plac.3d 
in an enclosure of'¾. acre and were observed f'rom a hide 
ove.-r a period of tiri1e o The enclosure supported oats and -· 
pasture whsn raL1.f'a1Jl. was heavy,and an abundant supply of' 
a:pples·, ca:i."rots, enr:l_ched clDg b :L.rnuj_ ts and hoppers. of' oat 
grain were provi c7.ecL The:ee vvas a coritinuous water sup:ply in 
one trough" . - 0 

The . . autl::.or p :eesen~od ho ::"' artj_cle on the boodies 
under ·a series .. cf headings , the -'main :points of which are set. 
out hereundero , . . 

Lo COI!lo·ti O:Q. 

Their movement was always bj_:pedaT9 the hindf'eet .. . 
being always used in unis c°Jl1o The fm1 elegs were only used 
for suppcr:t when gath3rj_ng ha~/o The ta:i.l was never used 
for suppb1,t,, 

Resting 

They sornet :Lmes rested on the surface but often 
retired to the shelters prov:Lcl.ed:: or d o·1;n the burrows in the 
eveningo Ir the shelte:::>s they curled u:p with the tail 
forward and head d ovmo Befc::'e settlj_ng they arranged the' 
hay under them by scrat e:;hing with t heir• forelegs. 

Groomin_g 

Extensive groomj.ng was done in the nests foll.owing 
or preceeding a rest,. bu~s-wnaJ.ly some gI'9-0tlling was 
done in the open:> 
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Feeding 

__ .. . Forepmvs were 11,sed _to p,ick up food and they sometimes 
took · food fi-•om one another~ starting sq_uabbles. ·They were 
not .'3een to drh:i.1c.-, . . 

The boud:7.e s dj_d not dlg an;y· new burrows, but used tha 
old rabbit burrows that vvere in the enclosure,, Modifications 
made to the exj_sting burrows were one new entrance and the 
excavation of' a channel as deei, as; the burrow,and up to 
several feet long,away fr cm the entranceo 

!:l"es_t Mak:i.ng 

Nests v1e1°e maa.e in the boxes, provided and in the 
burrows where they s :pent · the day., Hay was C(1}llected in their 
mouths,but carrj_ed by the curled tail,as shown in the sketch. 
A bundle o:f hay about half' the size of their body was; collect
edo 

'l'he males WG :::' 2· agg;:,essi ve toward one another and 
f:req_uen tly chased o:c:.s a~1.othe1~ f vd th o ccassional scuf'f les~ • 
They fought o~r ls.;:T i.ng o;:1 their sides and lashing 0;ut with 
their h:i.ne.:feet.,. 1I'.~1e cI1aoes v.-2J:e a:9t to end abruptly,. fbr no 
apparent reason? 

The males act1veJs defended their females. 

The ::females~ g.Jne:..:>ally, were communal and few chases 
we:i;>e recor der" .- u.suaJL~ caused by one particularly agressi ve 
female., 

were :-
The cm1clus:.ons . that 1178::'.'e drawn from the observations 

lo- The bcocUca a::0 e gregarious 
2.. The m1;Tlea are aggressive: 
3., The fe;11al8s sc~iable and pe.aceful 
4~ The male~ defended their females rather than a 

terr:L to1'y j_11 the enclosureo 
5,. The sm::uaJ. behaviour can be compared with that of 

0~thm ..... m~c:;:•::rQ'.)d ;narsup:ials <> 
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6. The method of locomotion contrasts with that of 
the large kangaroos,which use forelegs and tail 
for support when moving slowly. 

7. The boodie carries its nesting material, hay, 
in a bundle by using its tail. 

(A) 

(t) (o) 

The above sketches show how the B. lesueuri gathers 
hay for .its .nest. 

(D) 

Picking up strands ~f hay in its mouth. 
Pushing hay backwards with the f oref ee t. 
Pushing it over the curled tail with the 
hindf'eet. · 
Ca~rying the full bundle, after gathering 
several mouthf'u.ls. 


